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A unique and extendable model-driven architecture based on web
services
VIENNA Advantage is based on a strong model-driven, web based architecture with a strong data model. The
technical architecture and the system tools help to build, deploy and maintain the system in easy steps. The
architecture and the system tools of VIENNA Advantage are unique in the mid market ERP and CRM
applica&ons.
Model Driven Architecture
The strong data model allows the data dic&onary to play an important role behind the applica&on structure. The
model deﬁnes the crea&on of windows and reports and enables a streamlined structure of windows throughout
the applica&on. Any type of func&onality can be produced using the predeﬁned model which leaves very li)le
room for errors during the applica&on development and deployment. The development and tes&ng resources
can be reduced to the absolute minimum and the development &me for further func&onality reduces dras&cally.
That‘s why VIENNA Advantage can be used as an applica&on development pla+orm.
Data Dic&onary
The data dic&onary builds the base of VIENNA Advantage. All windows, reports and forms within the system are
deﬁned in the Data Dic&onary. Windows within the system are built without coding but are deﬁned as data
records within the system. The unique data model of VIENNA Advantage dynamically creates and displays
windows at the run &me. Any customiza&ons to the windows and reports can be done as se.ngs within the
system. Even crea&on on completely new windows and ﬁelds can be done without any programming. Table,
Columns, Views, System Elements, Menu, Windows, Tabs and Fields are deﬁned as objects within the database.
Database Flexibility
The complete data dic&onary as well as the func&onality has been developed keeping in mind the usage of
mul&ple data bases. VIENNA Advantage can be deployed on Oracle as well as PostgreSQL.
Mul&ple Dynamic User Interfaces— Web based and Client Server Based UI
As the user interfaces such as windows are generated by the applica&on dic&onary, the parallel run of mul&ple
user interfaces is possible. VIENNA Advantage oﬀers a pla+orm independent Silverlight® based Web User
Inteface as well as a Client Server User Interface based on the .Net Framework.

Web Services
The web services layer is the integral part of VIENNA Advantage architecture. It allows you the access to the
whole business logic and database structure using secure web services. An integra&on with your applica&on silos
can be achieved across pla+orm. External systems such as eCommerce systems, Content Management Systems,
hardware interfaces can be easily achieved using the web services layer built in VIENNA Advantge architecture.
Workﬂow Engine
VIENNA Advantage integrates an inbuilt Workﬂow Management System with the ERP and CRM func&onality.
Business and document workﬂows can be deﬁned across the processes, roles and func&ons within your
company. Flexible se.ngs of workﬂows without interferring in to the coding logics are possible by using the
inbuilt Workﬂow Editor.
Visual Windows Composer
The Visual Windows Composer speeds up the windows crea&on and customiza&on by providing a visual
interface that simply uses a drag and drop approach to customize windows and ﬁelds. Not only the ﬁeld labels
can be changed but also crea&on of new ﬁelds, tabs, and complete windows is possible. Exisitng windows can be
modiﬁed easily to ﬁt to the users requirements within minutes.
Print Formats and Reports
Print Formats and Reports within the system are based on the Data Dic&onary and are just deﬁned as data
records which follow the data model of the applica&on. Print formats can be easily created and modiﬁed using
the Visual Report Writer.
Visual Report Writer
The visual report writer allows building and customizing reports within the system without coding. Views can be
deﬁned within the database from the system user interface itself. Columns and rows as well as the data on the
report can be created from the Visual Report Writer. This approach enables a quick implementa&on and
customiza&on as per the users requirements.
Business Intelligence—Dashboards
The Business Interlligence Tools of VIENNA Advantage empowers the users and system administrators to create
any type of dashboard reports from data lying anywhere in the system database. The reports are very ﬂexible
and oﬀer a very a)rac&ve presenta&on of your enterprise data. The dashboards are closely linked with the role
concept so that no unauthorized access to sensi&ve data is possible. Comparison reports such as Budget versus
Plan reports are easily created and presented to the management on real-&me data.

Processes
Processes within the system can be deﬁned as tasks within the system at a system as well as func&onal level.
Processes contain business logic that can be executed in combina&on with the workﬂow, manually from the
menu, on bu)on click events or even scheduled in the task scheduler for a periodic automa&on.
Scheduler
System tasks such as processes can be scheduled within system. In this way automa&c accounts pos&ng, system
administra&ve tasks such as data backups as well as messaging ac&vi&es can be scheduled. Also periodic tasks
can be schedule with respect to users and roles. The applica&on server takes care of the execu&on of the tasks
on planned &me and reports back the result to the respec&ve roles and users.
Transport System
An intelligent Transport System enables the transport of func&onality from one server setup to the other. In this
way the func&onality can be transported from development to tes&ng to deployment servers without
interrup&ng the produc&ve work on those servers. Replica&ons are made easy and the room for error has been
reduced to the absolute minimum. The transport system relies on the enterprise web service layer built in
within VIENNA Advantage.
Version Migra&on
Upgrading to the new versions has been made easier than ever before. Not only the applica&on automa&cally
checks its version and updates and automa&cally upgrades itself if updates are available. Apart from that the
changes in the database with new versions are taken care by the version migra&on tools provided by VIENNA
Advantage. All user speciﬁc changes are preserved during the version migra&on.
Crystal Report Integra&on
Crystal Reports oﬀers a dynamic and extensive pla+orm for all types of reports. Crea&on of reports and link
those with the datamodel, user and right management as well as the menu can be done very easily. In this way
even your exis&ng Crystal Report formats can be integrated with VIENNA Advantage.
Mul& Tenant– Organiza&on Concept
VIENNA Advantage works on a mul& tenant and organiza&on concept. Building any types of company structure
across countries and legal en&&es are possible in standard and alterna&ve tenant and organiza&on structure.

Languages
The data structure of the applica&on has been created to enable mul&ple languages. Not only the display of
labels in mul&ple languages is possible but also having print formats and reports in mul&ple languages
depending on the enterprise requirements can be deﬁned so that the speciﬁc regional business partners receive
documents in their respec&ve languages . Even the record level data can be mul&-lingual such as product names
and terms can be deﬁned in all your opera&on languages.
Collabora&on Tools
Businesses are dependent on the communica&on to their stakeholders. The inbuilt collabora&on tool capabili&es
of VIENNA Advantage are fully integrated with the ERP func&onality and allow a streamlined communica&on and
archiving of the correspondence throughout the func&onality. Having inbuilt Mail Client, Calender, Workﬂow
Inbox, Request Inbox, No&ces Inbox, Alerts and Mail merge func&ons along with SMS gateway interac&on allow
an internal and external communica&on in close interac&on with your ERP and CRM func&ons.
System Administra&on Tools System Audit
The strong System Administra&on func&ons of VIENNA Advantage keep pace with any requirements of an
enterprise. Automa&c aler&ng, schedulings, error tracing, user and role management are helping the system
administrators along with the powerful u&li&es for system audits.
Data Impor&ng and Expor&ng tools
Data Import and Export u&li&es allow a data export and import at any window and record level. The generic
import and export facili&es allow easy interac&on with Microso> Oﬃce as well as OpenOﬃce tools.
Google Andoid Mobile Interface
The Google Andoid Mobile Interface enables the mobile use of the CRM applica&on. The Android App comes
with the source code and can be extended as per the needs of your enterprise.
VIENNA Advantage SDK
VIENNA Advantage SDK allows you to further develop and modify the applica&on as per your needs. Apart from
the Data Dic&onary which does not require any coding, the SDK allows you even to do enhancements and
modiﬁca&ons at the code level. The complete func&onal code is provided to the customers and partners to build
their applica&ons based on the VIENNA Advantage Framework.
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